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THE LAiE PROFESSOR DReJMMONO.

A LTIIOUGII sufféring for a considerable time from ill-
health, and at times very low indeed, Professer

Drummond had youth 3nd a geod constitution in hiç favor,
and the hope, now aiso doomed, that ho woulé be restored
to hc-aith, was very generally held. His dra.hi thertfore
as a surprise, and a most painlul one. For a number of
years ho has been a world.wide celebrity. H1is books have
been rcad everywhcre and have fascinatcd tie people.
His personality was aise widely known, for he had travelled
extensively, and ilhoso who knew the mnan loved him more
than tbcy did bis books. So, bis death is i sad blow te
thou-;ands of fricnds and to tens of thousands cf admirers.

Hle was grcatly impressed by Mr. Nfoody and his work.
He visitcd Northfield and wrotc about the remarkable
evangelist and his labors. He was af an impressionable,
cnthusiastic tcmperamcnt, and noble work ini a good cause,
especially if carricd on against great odds, had a wonderful
charm for hiîn. His buoyancy, broad sympathy and
consccratcd ardor wcre markcd traits of bis character, anid
bis love for humanity was sirnply bounJlesb, It is easy,
therclore, ta undcrstand bis attachre.nt te Mr. Mocdy,
and the latter's potcnt influence over bis mind, over sorte
linos of bis thought, and aver much cf bis active, personal,
missionary work. Mr. %Moody might nlot give a certificatc
for ail the ycung professor's opinions, but there was an
unfathomablc bond of love botwcera them, and cf syrnpathy
on the main points cf religious conviction. Il might not
be too much ta say that to Mr. 'Moody's influence vas due
the intercsting reviv.al wbich Professor Drummnond con-
ducted among the students cf the Scottish Universities
and Halls of loarning. The professer threw himself into
the work with ail the zest and zeal cf bis ardent nature and
the rcsults were uncommonly remarlcable and satisfactcry.
Other mission work claimied bis attention at this lime.
The Cowcaddcns' Free Churcb, Glasgow, bad had a
glorious evangelical record. Its affairs had become
itivolvcd in difficulties and the pulpit oras vacant. A few
kindred spirits; mindful cf the past and knowing the great
need for a- flourishing missionary church in the congested
district in which it was situated, stood pluckily in the
brcecb and kept up tbe services. Professar T. M.
Lindsay, whosc own soul was then receiving refiesbing
st:owers cf blessing, was ane cf thc band. Professer
Drummxond was &noliser ; and rnissionary work elsewhcre
claini bis attention besides. Two important resuits
were ; the seu lement of Rcv. WVi. Ross, in Cowcadden'
churcb and the niarvellous evangelical agency fite which it
bas develaped under bis pastorale ; and Professer
Drumimonnd's first famous bock IrNatural Law in the
Spiritual WVorld." As a writer of lucid, charming Englisi',
that book gave bitn an enviaus position, and bis
faine sprcad abroad with ils ph*enomena1 circulation.
Iiefore tbis he was known te rnany as clever, versatile, and
chivaîtrcus to a fault ; thenceforth as one cf the popular

writers cf the day. But net mauy, had they been lfA
uninfarnied cf the fact, could bave suspected that the.
fascinating paragrapl.o and chapters of the book ver.
constructed from the niaterials cf the authors, missionary
addresscs to students und te the poor dwellers of the àlunis,
and yct se they were. In the slums, the agnostic and the
skeptic, as weil as the drt'nkard and the crimical, bad te
be f aced and upoken te. In the college hall the building
sîtudents cf science and philomopby were apt te adopt
shallow views cf religions toc hastily; and un> he sought ta
provide for ail classes and tht foundation cf the bock was
in that way laid. The reading: of it dots nlot suggest the
missionary address, but as delivered in the east end of
Glasgow and at the other meetings the addresses vert
effective.

WVith the name won by this book, bis difficulty vas te
resist the dcmands cf publishers and almeit everytbing lie
wrote became the vogue. As tbe bock recedes fite time
distance (it: vas published in 1884) the glamour of its style
fades, and a truer estîiatç is placed upon it. Before it
was published a Glasgow Theological Professor, au
estecmed colleague, noted for bis origînality and freshness
cf thougbt, warned him against giving it te the publi,
saying it would destroy his future, either as a muan cf science
or theologian ; and ane cf the severest criticisms it bas
encountered came [rom tht pen of Rev. Dr. lames Denney,
wbo had just graduated fronm the Free Church College with
a reputation for distinguished scbolarship. It was Dr.
Denney's first bock, and was eagerly read, the critic and the
criticised being warmn personal, friends. His "«Ascent of
Man"' (894) added te Professor Drummond's popularity
if flot te his reputation amnong scholars, and thinkers.
Some cf bis st-aller brochures may prove really more
useful than bis more ambitious and les% definîtely expressed
productions. He bas been attacked on accounit of viewa
beld te be inconsistent with sound theology. No one will
deny that he is vague in some cf bis views on important,
accepted truths ; and vague vriting is fraught vith danger.
But his censuming love for Christ and bis personal faith
cannot be assailed. Somne vho knew huim intiiuately niay
still think that he vent beyond bis strength in bis effort te
barmen ize the conclusions arrived at by some cf the high
expanents cf science, vith the truths cf Revelation, but
ne anc who lcnew bim weil yul question the higb motive
actuating him. Ris first bock vas publisbed, as bas been
raid, in face cf advice froni a colleague, because he
believed the addresses bad beca blessedl te sianers and
believed the bock vould do like good ; as te bi* reputation
as a thinker be cartd nat what the world miglit say.

He fairly veli estimated bis ovn povers and did net
claimi great scbolarsbip. Ris natural vocation lay in the
direction cf his chair, that cf Natural Science. For a
number cf years he vas lecturer in that subject at the Fret
Church Cellege, Glasgow, and in 1884 viien tht lecture-
sbip vax raised te the dignity cf a profemsrship change
wus effected, te some extent, in order te pay a compliment
te the accomplished yeung lecturer whose devotion te bis
subject vas ccrdially recognized by the churzh. Ne vas
bora at Stirling in 1851 and at the age cf twenty six vas
appointed lecturer, as stated, at Glasgow. Ht came o!tht
Drummends vho founded, by their means and as a work oi
pbilanthrophy, the Drummoad Tract Depot, Stirling, to
vbose agency se mucb gond, the venld over, can b. traced.

UNION MISSION BO0ARO.
The rerit from the General Assembly anent the

fcrmnation of a Union Mission Board is running the
gauntlet of the Presbyteries. Its reception thus fair
bas been cf a mixed character. At Birat glacie the. pro-
position sesuis to b. a step in the right direction ass4
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